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Tina pineapples at W. A. Ebleb's.
Eighteen to SO below ziro this morn- -

Coffee aod sandwiches ai Mrs. Rose's
Ttarsday evening.

Home-mad- e candies at the sale at Mrs.
loee's Thursday.

Cake and ice cream at Mrs Rose's
kortd j evening.
For Rent A 40-tic- re farm near Milan.

Umpire at this office.
Tea and wafers at Mrs. Rose's Thursday

afternoon f m a to 8.
ICice cauliflower, lettuce, soap bunches

ma4 celery at W. A. Koleb's.
It will pay you to patronise the 'intel-Sgm- ee

column,1' of The Argus
W. C. Gausch, of Austin, Minn., was

5b the city yesterday On business.
Toe ladies of the first ' M. E. church

will serve the supper at the K.P. enter-Jfcimme-

Sev. R. P. Sweet begins the tenth
jew of his rectorship of Trinity parish
tomorrow.

Take a day off, and examine the fine
wel enate Huesing has to offer. ' has

me fine bargains. -

Tbe Davenport police force is going
to give a grand masquerade at the Tur

et Grand opera house, that city.
The Twin-Cit- y Columbian committee
eet8 at tbe rooms of the Maline Busi-les- s

aisicialion Monday evetiing.
Rememb r the lisen sale held ky the

UditV auxiliary of the Y. M C. A. at
Mm. Ro e's Thursday afternoon and
evening.

Tte Home Forum society No. 6 baa
dpu-- resolutions expressing sorrow
ver the death of Oeorge B Browner and

letting forth appreciation of his worth.
Dr. T Walter, the Chicago specialist,

peifoimed .he remarkable operation in
bis room at the Hrper this morning, of
strMghtening a bad case of cross eyes io
16 minutes' time by tbe watch.

A borse and cutter made things lively
on Third. Founh and Fifth avenues be-
low Fifteenth street this morning, and
was caught at Tenth street and Sixth
avecce, without any serious damage re-
sulting.

Charles E Case, who baa been per
forming the duties of night clerk at the
Continental hotel, Chicago, for several

oetbs, has given up hia position and re-
turned to R ick Island, bald heed and ill
tw stray no more.

Don. J J. Dunn, one of the stale c.il
iepectors atd member of the democ a'ic
stats central committee of Iowa, and
Capt. Thomas Dawlson. botn oT Djbu-n- e,

were in the city on business today,
oicg st tbe Rock Island house.
The Rock Island gymnasium club will

give its first dance and exhibition at
Stoi'd's ball Saturday evening. Doors
pen at 8 o'clock. Dancing after the
Khlbition. Music by Bleuer's orchestra.Oeorge Stroehle prompter. All friends

svtted.
A number of members cf tbe Steven-o- n

club of this city, the Boies club of
Davenport, Bnd tbe Cable club of Mo-Us- e,

are talking up a special train to
Washington over the Rock Island road
on the occasion of President Cleveland's
second inauguration one month from to-
day.

A. cc mn.itte of ladies called on MajorMcCorjochie yesterday afternoon ntpreset tid a petition stent d by over 600persons, asking that the Sunday closing
lew in regard 'o saloons be enforced.'He major sad be wou'd give the mat
tar a I the c 'm-id- t ration that to him
weened proper. Looks as if the mayor
was to be put on record one way or the
other.

Rumors have been afloat for some time
o tbe effect that the investments of the

R"Ck Islacd Gold Mining company in
Boulder county, Colo., Lad proven disas-
trous. The heaviest s'ockholders in the
aorapany maintain that such is emphatical-
ly not the case, that te company bat rjcent
ly paid off a lien on the property aod now

Unrig in the position of absolute owner-
ship and that the mines will be operated
forthwith for what there is in them.

Special sale at the Eastern Fair the
coming week, beBvy dish pans,

J8 cents; rt, 23 cents;
rt. 23 cents, and 21 quirt, 35

cents. Si-fo-
step-ladde- r. 88 cents;

clothes horses, 70 cents; double wash
boards. 25 cen s; scrub brushes, 0 cent. ;
dus et8. 9 cents; chair seats, 8 cenu;
landscape paintiugs. with gold frame
J0x37, 08 cents; blacking sets, 22 chdU;
corn poppers. 7 cents. All s ot
crockery at lowest prices. All kiuds of

mps, cheapest in the city.
A representative of the Brewers' union

of tbe United States arrived from St.liotjiB the other day and to the surprise
at the Rck Ialand Brewing company
sought to annul ;be agreement signed by
the company and tbe Tri-Ci- ty Laborcongress the early part of toe week,hold-n- g

that the matter was one over whichene congress had no jurisdiction, it being
ntirely within the province of the Brew-r- s

Union of America, but npon cont-ul-latio-

the Labor Congress resolved to
EH! Ht!ht8 ,n the Poises, tbebrewers union being one of thecomponent parts of the organization, andto toe matter wag settled.

tltt IV urn Like Mr. Ilrprw.
A tramp who was given a dinner by a

kind woman started at it voraciously, when
Aestopped him and unid, "In this family

. is always the custom to invoke the Di-
vine blessing before meals." "Well," said

& tramp, "me and Chauncey T)epew al-ra-

trnVa best after we've ett." New York
World.

SPOILED A GOOD STORY.

k Might nan fpnn at Very Fnnny Tara
Had He Not Been Interrupted.

The ways of tie professional man are
hard, and tbe comedian has anything but a
jovial time. I ni across a comedian the
other night, one who has the reputation of
being particularly funny, looking sad and
down in the mout'i ge nerally.

"Well, Joe," I exclaimed, "what's the
matter? Vou lool. as if your last aunt had
cut you off without a shilling or you'd lost
your engagement, or"

"Oh, nothing's tlie matter. I've only made
a blank fool of my?elf. I'll never tell another
story as long as I live I have found out at
last that I am not ling but a bore." '

I remembered fiat a few evenings before
a small party of r s were gathered in Joe's
room in an up town hotel listening for
hours to his anted tes, experiences and dia-
lect stories, given in bis inimitable style,
and made Joe talk until almost morning.
I think none of us had uttered more than a
dozen words since he began.

"You couldn't poreibly be that," I de-
murred.

"Take my advio.-,- " said he. "Never tell
a story when you'ie asked to do so. That's
a sure sign that somebody has been crack-
ing you up. You can't possibly be funny
on tap--

"There's my manager. He went around
to these friends of bis saying: 'Boys, you
just ought to he. Joe C tell a story.
You never heard his eqtial. His stories
are screamingly fu uny. You'll be so tickled
to hear him once t tat you'd mortgage your
grandmother to 1 ear him again. Jingo,
but he's great!'

"Well, I went vith him tonight to see
these people. Yon see I couldn't refuse.
He's my manager. We hud hardly entered
the room when I e began: You see I've
brought Joe. Jot", tell them that story
about how the body wasn't found. It'll
tickle yourniidri ft"i ill youcan'tsitstraigbt.'

"Well, I hud to tell it, but you know
such a wet blanket would spoil any story.
Pretty soon, when I got to an interesting
point, Brown, who all the time had been
grinning in expectation, says, 'Why, Joe,
that isn't the way you told it lart night.

"I suid to him, 'Of course 1 never tell it
twiwe alike,' Pretty soon I Bet it
again, and then comes another punch from
Brown. "That isn't the way it goes. Don't
you know, tbe tra Tip had just asked for
that'

"Then I started rat again, madder than
a wet ben, but ke.it a stiff upper lip, and
when I got to the end and there wasn't so
much as a smile, f Brown had killed it
by cold douches, he remarked:

" 'Oh, you just ought to hear Dick
Weatherhv tell that story.' "

The funny man t hrust his hands into his
pockets with a despondent air, and a look,
half of melancholy, half of resentment,
chased the sickly smile off his rugged,
weather beaten countenance. New York
Herald.

What Buddhism Aimed to Bo.
The Greeks were capable of much poetical

pessimism. They saw the vanity of things
as plainly as Gotama did, but they also saw
the pleasure of this vanity in
sonorous hexameters or musical elegiacs.
Tn fnva PTftrvthinir nn hpmnaA mil u n nrvf
enjoy everything f irever would not have
entered into their very sound brains and
healthy nervous systems. Buddha knew
this, knew that mankind was light minded,
a child pursuing a bird. But in the slack
and demoralizing climate of India he found
countless disciples. Most of them, perhaps,
cling to the Brah imic survivals' in Bud- -

I dhism, the gods, tl e fairy tales, more close-- i

ly than to the dor-fin- of renunciation.
It is a hospitaoU religion and has many

mansions. But it did aim at doing away
with the s of caste, at proving all
men to he equally human, equally capable,
as f;ir as social distinct inns go, of moral
excellence. In toil- - view, where Buddhism
most directly react - ngninst Hrahminism,
it has not Ix n a t accesi. Tbe caste sys-
tem in all its I mi i in initiut.'ii.'-- s has sur-
vived the Buddhist doctrine. "Buddha for
the soul and the jj's for the world," an
old C'iiiKHlesc saying, still exists in that
popular superstition. Human nature can-
not be boxed up in a system. liondon
News.

Chinese
In China there i

periodic press. Th
in the empire, The
rial orati and is dt
publicat ion of oflic.
incidentally prints
wholly nntrnstwov
tirely false. Cbir
consists of posters.
little polit ical pam
number are printed
tbe country is usu;
on tbe eve of the m.

New York Iress.

akin

Newspaper.
no such thing ns the
only paper published

T;in Boo, is the impe-vote-d

principally to Un-
til nominations. It.onlv
any news, and this is

thy, being nsually en-es- e

journalism proper
handbills, circulars and
ihlets, of which a great.
from time to time, and

illy deluged with them
ngumary movements.

Ilort eiiltnrtil.
The February neetingof the Rock Isl-

and Horticultural society convened at
the co"rt house ' 11 o'clock this morn-i- ni

and on account, of a small attendance
a tj urned until 1 o'clock tbii af'rn.ion'
when it agiin met, Eli Corbin, of Carbon
Cliff, the president of tbe society, being
ii tbe chair. George Settle, of Milan,
gcre'ary of the tociety, was also pres-

ent. President C.jrbin read a paper on
the culture of straw berries, and a general
discission on subjects pertaining to tbe
society followed, after which tbe society
adjourned.

' Mardl Grw Carnivals.
For the Mardi Gtas carnivals at Mobile,

Ala , and New Orleans, La., on Fcbruarv
14, 1893. tbe Builingtoo. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to tbe above points at
special low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
0 to 12 inclusive, limited; pood to re'urn
until and including March 7. 1893. For
tickets, time of tra ns and other informa-
tion, call on or adrress any sgent of this
company or J E Hahnegan,

Gen. Tk:. and Pass. A?t ,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Powdes:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

X11JE AliUUS. SATlliDAi, KEKKU Alt 1S03.
Good Sense-Diseas- e

is largely tbe result or impure blood.
To pntlf j the blood, is to care the disease ! As a
blood-pnrfl- rr and vltaliser. Dr. Pierce'e Medical
Difcoverytt ad head and tbonlden above any
other known s: eciflc Its pow r in this direction
Is nothing hort of woaderTnl. Guaranteed to
benefit or core in every cape, or money refunded
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Jntelhgenc
RE YOU IN NEED?

ip t6d
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a S'lnaion

Want to rent room;
Want a servant gil

Want to tell a farm
Want t,-- drtl a houte

Want to txchiinpe am thin?Want t fell housrho'd ko,nr
Want to mukeany rcaiestHtc- - loa-- i

Waiitto H or trade f r anything ,
Want to Bad cus oinere for am thing

l"S4 TBKsE COLUMN'S.

Thb daily akgusdelivkked at your
r ( renins lor 1'. J4e per week.

ANTED bOARDKK AKD KOOMKR AT13, tecond Avetiae. C 11 mornings.

J"OR RKXT-- A COTTAGE HOVSK. 800 TWEN-ty-Joart-

rrvel. Apply on premises.

WANT F.D 4 COMPETENT COOK APPLY
Mr. Smart Harper', AUen

Sonth Rock Island.

WANTED AG.. OD STRONG ABLE BODIKD
for honecwork. Apply a?i

Brady elreet, Davenport.

FOUN'D A POCKET BOOK, BETWKEN
and S vtnteetith btrtelt on Second ave-

nue Apply aw this oflic .

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMEN OP LAHGB
I nrqiiaintancc wante to rcpruFPtit the SAFETY
FUND. Haodxoine income. Andrei-8- , itb

Manager, 447 Rookery. Chicago. Ill

117 ANT KD AGENTS TO ELL OUR CHOICE
ii nndhtirdy Nursery Stock. Tc have many

eteciai vanet-s- , ootn in mills a n ornamen aH,
to offer, which are contr 'lied oily hy n. We
pav commt-sio- n or salary. Write ns at once for
terms, and secure cho ce of territory. May
eroioera. .urservmcn. Kocnester. N. I.

Aniuscments.
Burtls Opera

DAVENPORT,
House

Sunday and Monday,
FF. ft. 5 and 6.

MATINEE SUNDAY, 2:30.

LINCOLN , rr, ,

CARTERS

Grand eetnie
Fred action,

THE

FAST

MA L

jcu ccia ut ouetiiti
Scenfry. Flight of
the Fast Mail. Ni
agara Falls by the
Moonlight with a
Boilinc-- Mist. Prac
tical Working En-
gine and 14 Freight
Oars, with Illumi-
nated caboose. The
Dago Dive Real-
istic River Scene
and Steamboat

And One Hundred Other Startling Effects.
Prices SSc, 50c, Tie, tl. I adie a' best reservedseat at Mtttnte 50c. Secuie seat at osnalplaces

TURNER

Qrand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

MATtNEE i ND NIGHT;

Sunday, February 5th.

The AL.G. FIELD
Famous American

MINSTRELS
40 "ecrlcse Cc'rbrttUt 40

Always the Best
iAery Feature ft the. Highest Rrarie !

Grand SicctjcuUr First Part In Camp

Frank F. Mcish,
(Th- - oripnal) Silence and Fun.

The Laughable Burlesque,

The Darktown Circus!
Or, America discovi rirp Columbus, tnd many

o her novel fea'nree.
Grand street paraiie at 1 1 ::V) a. m. ; pranii con-

cert (.tip. m The only Min-tre- l company In
America owniuir and nsinp their o n tra! u of p

cra. JNO. W. VOGEU.Uns. Mgr.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not ess or smke; heavy steel body;
lare ash pan. Call and. examine this
wonderful stove sold rj

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of th

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large number of letters In possession of

the roana'actorers indorsing the superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

music'ars who hive need and recommend
them:
Adelina Patti, Si?. Tomipno, S!g. Sarasate,
Lllli Lehman, Mai Alvarv. Ovlde Musln,
Mincie Hank, s g Pel Pueote. . Behrens,
Mme. Alhant. Sig. Arditi, P. S. G Imore,
Mme. Nordica. Emil Fischer, A. 1) Novellis.
Fursch-Maili- , Sig. feroti. Kmil Lttbltnu,
Mme.FbTi, Sig. Bcvelli, ( hs. Knntel,

Clementine de V re, w. C. B. Bceboeck
And many other prominent musicians of Eur-

ope and Amerka.
The piano thns indorstd by the coVeetlve

.renins and authorities of the wor'd mav he fonnd
In large variety, together with the Kimball, Heed
am Portable pipe organs as well as well as tbe
celehra ed Ballet & Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY BOW'S.
1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters-.- -

5

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brawls of domestic
and imported clears. All hiards of tobacco.
The score of a'.l the hall games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.

$ 7.50 at $5-oo- ,

10.00 at 7.50 " 12.50
13.50 Ulsters, at 8.go " 18.00

not to rip at
and Just as as those other

dealers at

Cloth
1

M cSNTffiE

Spring Goods
Arriving.

We expect to Bhow the largest
and handsomest assortment
of it has evei
teen onr pleasure to open in
Rock Island. The advance

has more to

away: This
week we propose to give you
a in the

F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.
1728 ,lv.

Is In

,Vjt
fj uii li i . If a

-- AT-

at
18.00 at
22.00 at

Wash Goods
wvui I

By case cf I

at S
6 l-- 2c

a splendid nnaiit .
I

will sell none at that
Other here

T? n t "i

iu .Sr,-- !

Ladies' Muslin
LInderwear

in the beet makes at
prices.

McfflTIRE BROS..

Tin Ware

THIS WEEK

THE COLUMBIA,

JOHN GIPSOK,
THE HBST-0LAS- S

HORSE SHOEE.now located his new shop.

At Seventeenth Street
Cpposlte the Oii fu

..mil

one

leant- -

HOPPE,

tee.

THE TAILOR,

1803

To enter into a great long sensational article regarding the extra-
ordinary reductions in price have made throughout entire
stock. The fact is, we have just let the contracts for the manu-
facturing spring stock, previous to the arrival of which
we are bound to unload, and this is

Men's Overcoats worth
Men's Overcoats
Men's dandies,

Men's warranted pants $1.00, S1.25,
$1.75, $2.00. good

advertise

goods

guard arrived- -

follow right

benefit

Second

It.
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

opening
Funnels

yard;

goods whicf

324

I

we

of

$15.00 Men's
Men's
Men's

lk(

Second Avenue.

our

our

$10.00

$2.50.

spring

$11.00, worth $19--

1 2.90 " 20.00

17.00 " 25.00,
Big reductions in Boys' Suits, Boys Knee Pants,

Underwear, etc.

The priqes quoted above are what the goods are worth the
price we have been selling at and the reduced price. We guar-
antee the reductions a positive saving in every instance.

Best Equipped ing and Sho? Hn in Rock Island County 1729 2d ave., 116 to 120 18th St
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